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7. Ardnaceous and argillaceous slates, black-, bluish-black, drab, and
yel-lowish-green.This exposure is extensive, the opportunity for finding
fossils excellent, and the slates afford a beautiful matrix for their pres
ervation, but none were observed 7

8. Light-gray quartzite and quartitic sandstone in layers varying from 10
feet to 2 inches, the thin layers occurring as partings between the more
massive bands of layers. In some places the quart7Jtic sandstone shows
grains, and in others they are lost. Stains of purple, iron-rust, reddish
brown, and buufI color occur 2,700

9. Black, sandy, arenaceons, slightly nIiCaCCOUS shales 75
10. Gray, compact, (1UartZLtiC sandstone 700
ii. Purplish and reddish-brown quiartzitic sandstone 75
12. Gray, compact, quartzitie sandstone
13. Hard, silico-argillaceous shales, a little sandy in places 250

Fossils: Cruziana sp. ?, Linqulella Ella, ltutoryina pannisla, 1t!Iulitl(C Dii
lingsi, Leperdilia Argen(a, Olu,icllus Gtll'er1, I'tyehopuna quadran, and
BaL1iyuricus producla.

Total 12,----------- 12,000

§ 75. A band of mixed Sandy and cikareoits rocks rests couforlnal)lV
on 1:3 of the section, and carries a fliuna which refers it to the Lower
Silurian (Ordovician).

§ 76. The fninal horizon of the thiuia contuitied in file, shales Or 13 is

at once located by a comparison with the faunas of I lie I Iigltlaiul llaiige
section. Five out of the eight species are ideni iea I. and their strati

graphic 1)OSitiOU iii relation to the great uui&It'ilying qua rlzite is I lie same

in both sections; Oleitellus comes first, aiid then Linf/ulelIa Ella, Jtihy
nriscus pro(lucta, &c.

§ 77. The 5() feet of sediment ci 13 01 tile section leluleselit the en

tire 1,000 feet of Cambrian strata above file (] iiai-( Zi I e 01 the I I iglilaii(l

Range section that I have included in the C eoigia liorizoit ; and the 2,000

to 3,000 feet of the Upper Cambrian of' t he Euirck:iiiiud I lighilauid ihuige
sections have no equivalent in the (':i iii hiian ce1ioii of the Wasateli

Mountains. The same condition appears iii the 0j ii irrhi Rall,re, next

west of the Wasatch, all(I, front the coiifoiiiii I y ol the overlying Suit

lian strata, it appears that dun iig the litter Ca riibriait ti uties there

was an area of non-(lCpOSitiOlI, a iid as Far as k iii vii a period of slight
01 total 1loll-erosion of the Canil all. The hitter




stateiueiit is largely
U,11 I lied by the S111,11 1 11110111)t of (let a I lid iii Jirina I lout we have on the

line of contact between the Cain iliall aunt Si hiriaii . That there is a

great uuilcOti Irinity, by absence of strata, thieve is no doubt. Otie of

the most import nut results of the study of the sluahes of 13 of the sec
tion is the locating or a horizon by which we can compare the section.
At Eureka, Ilighiaiid Range, iUl(1 Tiinpahitite Range, Nevada, the quartz-
ite of 12 terminated the section below, but 110W we have 11,750 feet of

strata in a conformable series that extend down to the granite (prob
ably Archean).

§ 78. The section in. the Oquirrh Range, above Ophir City, shows a
-
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